
TCAC MEETING TL.T.aOZI

ATTENDANCE : Annette Treseder, Paul Southey, Kerry Cobbing, Lachlan Van Dinter, Greg Van Dinter,

Jim Gough, Geoff Nicol, Chris Harrison, Gavin Reibelt, Lee Williams, Ken Long, Phil Mason, Greg

Fitzgerald.

APOIOGIES: NONE

Meeting opened at7.4O with a thank you from Paul for al l  who attended. No minutes from last

meeting so was not able to accePt.

Finance: Ken read out the f inancial report and handed out the bank balance.

Still no refund from Forestry with regards to Ingham. Ken is going to follow this one up.

NQ Khanacross:
Heckler spoke about the dates and we wil l  be running ours on the 5.5.21.

Hil lcl imb:
Kerry is going to chase up insurance and affil iation as well.

Talk about extending the road to 2.8km. Nothing confirmed.

Track is due for an inspection as it has not had one in 8 years.

We need more bollards as well. . Kerry said we also need to have the COVID QR CODE AT ALL

EVENTS NOW. This has to be done asap.
Need fire extinguishes and First Aid needs updating as well. Kerry is going to look into this.

Dates are in as below. We need more volunteers and an email to al l  members wil l  go out asking for

assistance
March 28.3.21
May 30.5.21
luly 25.7.27
Sept 25.9.21

DRIVEIT:
Paul welcomed Greg Fitzgerald for attending tonight.

Greg gave an update on the DRIVEIT Complex. Discussion had.

Items spoken about:
Greg Welcomed all who attended the Christmas party in November.

Greg Van Dinter showed a map of what TCAC would like to have as a track for racing.

ldeas:
Cross over track, Rally Sprint Track.
TCAC will design a plan and give it to DRIVEIT.

Greg said TCAC can go out and have a look to see what else they require and where they can set

everything up.
Paul is now also attending the Tuesday meejing so we can be kept in the loop.

Google Link for bookings of the track wil l  be up and running soon.

Greg said he is hoping Stage 2 will start around easter then we can kick into stage 3 which is the drag

str ip and burn out pad. ,



People are currently using the pad at the moment. Companies who are going to start using the track

is . Aust Expedition Vehicles. Police and PITSTOP Karting, who will be doing the driver training.

After Easter it should be fine to do a motorkhana. Unable to do any drifting as Track needs to set.

Paul and Greg will arrange a way forward for planning and track design.

General Business:
Ken spoke about Grant Applications and how we can obtain 20k for equipment and to do up the club

house. Or a demountable for new complex. Greg said Errol Reeves donated an demountable and he

said to approach him to use that.

Date for AGM - SAT 2OTH MARCH

Racing dates below: + Hillclimb dates
Possible test n tune in March on new track
Motorkhana event on new pad on June 5tn
Oct 9rH and LOth confirmed at new COMPLEX.
Rallysprint - 17th and L8th of July in INGHAM
Cardwell Rallysprint - 18th and 19th of SEPTEMBER
Motorkhana - 15th of August
rcO% confirmation at next meeting

The Kirrly EMBLEM Award was presented to Gavin and his wife for allthe help they have given TCAC

since the beginning.

Meeting Closed at 9pm


